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NEWS OF THE WEEK.
TnE great topic of interest is of course the at-
tempted assassination of the French Emperor, of
which details wil be found an our sixth page.

From al parts of Europe one cry of indigna-
tion is leard to arise against the cowardly mis-
ereants who, but for the interposition of Provi-
dence, would have consummated their crime, and
plunged France into anarchy, and Europe into
war. The conspirators as yet discovered are al
Italians, and well known ta the police for their
anfamous lives. Orsini one of the chief amongst
them, was an active associate of the cut-throats
of the Roman Republic, as was aiso Pierri, an-

other of the prisoners. Both of these scoun-
drels have been for some time furking in Eng-

land wbere they concocted their hellislr plot, and
where Orsini seens te have distinguished himself
by his evangelical proclivities, and ardent pro-
fessions cf attachment te the Holy Protestant
Faith. The names of their accomplices are
Goumez and Rudio, both Italians, and probably
colloboratcurs of the infamous Mazzini. Net a

Frenchman, to the honor of France be il said,
bas as yet been implicated. There can be no
doubt that the French Government will insist i
that henceforward these cut-throats, and plotters
against the peace of the Continent, shall net be
allowed t efd refuge in England'; and with this
reasonable dernand, soener or later the British
Governmnent will be forced ta comply.

It is amusing to see how this conspiraey-al
the actors in wich bwho have hitherto been de-
tee-ted have been long notorious for their violent(
anti-Catholic, or Protestant tendencies-is treat-t

ed by a portion of the United States press. The
New York Courier and Enquirer, whose ab-
sbrd falsehoods are reproduced by the Montrealt

Comnwrcial Advertiser, more than insiuuates
thatil %vas deid b the Papists at the instigation

of the Chureh, andI "fortified with indulgences

and absolutions grantei in advance! !! by Ita-
lian Romish priests, and under the hellish plea

that the end justifies th e meains." Thi Is the
kind of stuff which the Protestant directors of
publie opinion iu New York and Montreal la>

before bheir readers, confiding in the ignorance,
and sound Protestant principles of the latter, for
immunity from exposure as liars and slanderers.

Fortunately int Iis case t names o etht con-

spirators are known and given te the world ; and
a is patent te the most prejudiced that they are
all, without exception, the friends, associates,
and comurades of Mazzini, Gavazzi, and the
other leading thieves and cut-throats of the Lo-

man Republic, whom the Protestant world exalts

as berces, and upon whom Eeter Hall lavishes

its warnest affections and its most stiUnking breath.

Yet though these facts are notorions, the New
York Enquer and the Montreal Commercial
Advertiser will nodeubt ike good sound Pro-

testants, continue to affirm that the aurderers of

the Rue Lepelletier were staune Papists, emis-

naries of the Pope, and fortified by " absolutions
in aduXece" from the Cardinal Arolbbishop of

Westminster. Ilt is thus that Protestants write

wory' .
The marriage of the Princess Royal with

Prince Frederick William of Prussia was cele-

brated with great spiendor at St. James Paace
en the 25th uit. Freom Irelandi we learn that

serious rnota had agamn occurrec aI Befat, anti
badi necessitatd the reading cf tht Riot Act.--

,Tht inmquftous persecetian oet th aya r:ta

by' the British Government is progressing. Thet

great abject of tht latter is te change tht uenueo
to Dublin whbere it will lit casier for the proast-
cutora to pack a Jury, anti more dificult for thet

dlefendants ta bring bis witnesses. No effarts
will be sparedi te ensure a verdict agaiat thet
boldi priests who bave haed tht audacity' te de-

naonce Landiard tyraonny, ami to uplift their
voices against tht oppressars cf their peplec;|
but ne malter how the triai mnay result, Is cense-

queutes wiii be ta endear stl moret ta .aih
Catholics ai Irelandi their noble hetartedi anti trul'
patriotic piergy.

Freim India, we have tle newr to repart. Thet
rebels were in ftorce hefore Aliumbagb, anti said
te be meditating an attack. Sfr Colin has evi-
dently ptlent af wrk eut ont for hlm.

A blackguard row oscurred in Congress the
other day upon a protracted debate upon the
Lecomptan onstitution. One bonerable momber
iusulted another honorable momber; a free fight

asued in regular Yanken style; fisty cuffs were
oeehanged, and one aaber got himself knocked
deù by' a blew vde the mar. These .black-
grdi sceues aongst o- progreaire seighhors
are cf suh nemmen escurresm otint they ara
jueiy wiflh rqortihg.

BEAVI.S OFSTÂTE-SCHOIMr--We com- .

mend to the attentive perusal of our readers the:
following commnnieation~to the edito? cf the
Toronto Colonist, a Ministerial organ, and fa-
vorable to the maintenance of the existing order
of things. The writer, it wil be seen, gives bis
name to the public, as a guarantee for the truth of
bis loathsome revelations:-,

coNvoI scHoors AND 'rHE Cr-'-Ei-'ÂIs5
Te the Editor of the Coloist.

Bir,-Justly or not, the Common Shcool system of
Canada la paraded beLoantthe publie, lhere sud tise-
where, as the paragonet perfection, sut!as a modii
which older countries would de wloi e copf.

I cannai .uoc tht geutral îcstacy, whîch isse0 fash-
ionabie noi a-days iren the Common School System
is the subject of discussion, much less do I approve
cf thei mode in vbieb the leamu-lug la knccked ia
our yuth. The syctem I assume te b sanctiane
by the General Superintendent of the department,
and, thorete, I do not sta>ta discass th propriet
of harding togetier boys and girls cf ail ages, but
pass at oncete tah eatributes assumed and exercised
by bis Normal delegat. I semauedfre sil e-
lightened countries the mos yighly-valued privilege
a the citizens is, I"Thataveu Man may whollop bis
own nigger ' but tbey hava hicthediafailld or -thai
forethought and refinement w iclî provides parla-
mentary pedagogues for pitileasly pounding theyoung
wonen and babes of their awn km. Good Hseavens i
can it b that our infants are beaten black and blIne?
Do we indeed pay taxes te educate Normal teachera
in the exquisite artifices of torture and pain?

Flogging in the army bas been condemned and
abandoned, except in cases of enormous oifence, and
it is applied now in a very modified manner and
limited degree; it is performed too, undersupervision
of superior officers, with a wmeapon that injures only
tht ski, anud a surgeon stands b y whose word stan
excessive punishinent.

Rteaders and parents, who have thedblood of men
iu your veina, jugcf what Isay, and cherisl your
systeniansud ha executtt long as Yen viii. Wit.haut
mysticism lt us state facts. Soein four months ago,
ai a Common Seel, ou Yange Street, ituate nei
door ta tht Gloucetier flouse, a girl 14 years cf aga,
received at the bands of the schoolmaster, (does ha
tait inisif a tna»?) a thraahiug acrosa ber bsck,
citb a thick leathera thong. The girl ent erhe,
but said nothing: ber mother discoveredb er back toe
ha black snd bina ; but thinking ber daughter mighi
bave metet correction, bettiet up bier feelings, sud
main tained silence. I was called te attend the girl
for sickness w hich ellowed, but iL did net y-elt te
treatment. A fertuight aga I vas rouned ai nighî
te setmhe girl, whom i found cataleptic. uInthe
moments when ber will wa not unde ler contraio
sha dweit an the bcating given b>' tht schaelmastcr,
sand sid s he bad never bea free from pain in ber
back aince she gottht beting. Then as now she
lies lunbW, le get ont ef il, Gad kuova irben anti
bow. The same Laid limb of legalized lashing
belaboured the s ister of the girl, se as ta blacken ber
tram ber k-ace deirat tha ankie; tht sait! is-
tir beiug of the respoasibt eaga of six -eas. Tht
scourging schoolmaster also th rashe thtbrother of
these girls tilt ho iii do anythcng rather than attend
the acheol Onaetftht ohief ofi'cncea cf the sait!
children, is that they preferred their old school mas-
ter. Sa it seems, that in this Upper Province et
Canasd, where the youth isa mD ta possess superior
readiness in acquiring learning, this extraordinary
aptitude is enhanced by a governmental system oft

fiogging, which is far more horrible and barbarous
than the mornt performances of military discipline.

i am, Sir, Yours, &e.
ConsaLa J. PManUMO,

Fellow Royal College of Surgeons of Bugland.
Who will resume after tbis te assert tiat the

objections of Catholic parents against the Com-

monachoolse of Upper Canada-wee hunlanity
and decency are thus outragod--are ill-foandedi1
who now will have the impudence to talk about
"I onscientios scraples manufactured to or--
der," or ta endors the slanders of the Rev.

Mn. Ryerson against our Cathohe Prelates and
Clergy I Lt us coolly examine the facts ctn-

neated with this case, and see what light they

threw upon the management of the-vaunted com-
mon schools of the Upper Province.

First we notice the dangerous intermingling
of the sexes in these achocla. Boys an girls,

not nere children, but boys and girls who have

reached the age of paenly, thore herd promis-

cuously togethuer, under the auperintendence of

m le teachers. Think of this, Chritian Pa-

rents !-ye who would preserve incontaminate

the morls of yor children ! who woud have

your sons grow up pure, and who set high value
on the chastity of ouir daughters! Think of

this ; posder well this fact, and all its possible

consequences I Remember too, that trom the

education given in these schools-(are we not

almost entitled te say, these State brothels ?)-

the rehigious element is carefully eiminated, and

tihat without positive relîgious teaching, there can

be no sure basis for morality.
Tht next pomt worthy cf otur serions attention

ta Uic power claiamed andi exerciset b> th vioe
teachers of tht Ren. Mn. Ryte's pet schoolis,
ci-er th'ir female pupiJs, w iî,b ilrememiar'i

are ini sanme caret ofte age af puberty'. We are

not taold mhether these modal conservators et thet

marais of lihe rising generation ficg their Camaiet
pils la publie an in private-before their maie

pils, ar in their airn chambiers ; but in oeiher
case-la say' nothiag cf t cruelty' cf the act-
wvhat must me tink cf lte moraity cf the pro-
ceediingi Tht influence ever bis temait negroes
ltat the power et inilicting torparal punishmneut

gives ta tht Seuthen slave master, lhas been

often the subject of the virtuaul> indignane-
monstrances eof tht Northecrn Provinces; ire shall

wrait withi saome anxiety to sec la what tennis our
Canadian press deeounces tht brutalising anti
demoralising influenctaes of hite-girl fiagging b>'

-maleacher lu tht Commoen schools cf Upper

And lastly we iould insist upon the injustice
of a law whiebmcompels parents to pay for schools,
over whose teachera they have-ms is the case
with the Catholic minority of Lower Canada.-,
no control whatever.

.W. c.utem-ad th i s the Alpha and Omega
tf ear argument against State-choolism in every
o..siéble fra-tat to *a parat, nit to>he,

parent alone, belongs the right of selecting the
teacher of bis child-the person to whom2 for a
season he delegates a portion of bis patental
authority, and parental obligations. What then
shall we say of that system of legislation which
compels the parents to pay for schools over
whose teachers they-if ia the position of the
Catholie minority of Upper Canada-have no
control whatever, and which may be presided
over by lecherous beasts in baman form like this
Squeers of the Common School in Yonge Street ?
-what then shall we say of the injustice of a

law which, compelling the parent to pay for a

school to whose management and teacher he has
conscientious objections, deprires him of the

mieans of sending his children to such schools as
he does approve of?1

Let us then hear no more ofI" ecclesiastical
despotinn" and priestly ambition as the excitiag
causes of the Catholic agitation against the Com-
mon schools of Upper Canada-iben even Pro-

testants condeinuthiem, because of the abomina-
tiens therein perpetrated. Those schools are
"d uerous to faith and morals," say the Fa-

tiers of the First Provincial Cauncil of Quebec
and who that knows anything of human nature-
who that remembers is own school-boy days
-will dare to deny that the promiscuous inter-
course in one common school of boys and girls
of fourteen years of age is dangerous to the mo-
rals of both 1-and that, whether the girls be
flogged publicly before the boys, or secretly in
the maie teaciers private room, the effect must
he equally brutalising and demoralising, to the

hmflictors and victims of such cruel treatment'?
We would therefore call upsn parents, Pro-

testants as well as Catholics, to rise ap against

these dens of of cruehly, bestiality, and, it is to

be feared, of unbridled licentiousness, wbich the
folly and anti-Catholic bigotry of our rlers have

imposed upon us. And meantime, me awould call

the attention of our cotemporaries in Grest Bri-
tain, Ireland, and the United States to the fact,
that in the middle of the XIX. century, iii the
inidst ot a ,community which piques itself upon
its civiisation, its liberty, its humanity, and its

morality, a system obtains, and is enforced by law,

under which the promiscuous intercourse of the

sexes is encoauraged, and white girls, of pure
Caucasian blood, are brutallyf logged at the
pleasure of their white masters ; and that these
outrages are perpetrated net in the Slave States,
and nader the "Stars and Stripes," but in the

dominions of Queen Victoria, and with the sanc-

tion of a Protestant Legislature, which boasts of
its attachent te British principles. Seriously,
we do hope that, for the sake of humanity, for
tlie sake of decency, outraged by the Conmon

School system of Upper Canada, the letter pub-

lihed above, or the substance of it at least, may

be reproduced by the press of this Continent,

that the world may be able to judge of the

merits of the controversy betwixt the support-
ersofa State-Scholism,' and the friends of
"Predm »s qEtistetion."p

MS. 1<0l1'5 LECTUE.-
On Monday evening, Mr. M'Gee delivered in

the City Concert Hall bis lecture upon the "His-
torical and Political Connection of Ireland aisd
Scotland." Several thousands of persons were
assembled upon this interesting occasion, and the
loud plaudits which oft interrapted the speaker,
were a well merited tribute to his eloquence and
erudition. Major Devlin's and Captain Bartley's

Conmpanies of Volunteers, with Mr. Prince's

Band, were in attendance, ant played several

Irish and Scotch national airs. The following

report of the lecture-tc eproceed s ofwhicl

are destined for the organ of St. Anne's rhurch,
Guiflintown-is taken from the Montreal Her-
ad:-

Mr. McGet on presenting himself, was received
with loud applause. le saidi he came before then
that evening to demonstrate the historical and politi-
cal connection that had existed from an early period
of time between the people of Ireland and the peopla
et scotiand, as tht subjeet was one cf anme inteneti
ia a community' wre there nesided! the represeuta-
tires cf bath nations, la the finaL place, ha mouldi
remanrk that the naine Scotiandi was oui>' applied! to
Calenia, fn North Britain, about thie eleventh cou--
tury' ; bitant thaet time it vas calledi Scotia ,er, in thet
lauguage et the ceunir>', Aibyn ; but, tram the fifth
ta tht eleventhi century, Ireland was kuowu abroad!

as Scatrand, anti b>' this name ira duinguiset b>'

Charlemxagne, the latter cf whomi wrote in tht ninth

eleenîah centary' ias calletia.eti jor as th
greater islandi and tht terni Scotia Miner, on thet

Colon> i h ant th present Seact, w ct
bat! given ils laws, dy'nasty anti religion te ail thet

trbi tac raitain, antad te tonda-

Scotlant! wasse justly' proud. (Loud appiause.)
In tht la.uguage et the gandin, the nirer>' or saeed-
plot ef ibis Scoto-Irish Colony' was Ulster, whenace
thtey bat! emigrated! ta Argyle; andi they' were knowna
te tht native wrriters cf the countin whmlich they'
sattlat! mas trish Scots, anti titi sanie appellation <ls-
tinguishedi thetm amoangst foreiga geographens forn
mnu> hundredi yers after their plantation ini their
adopted! country'. This Celony' theughi it pid ne
laxes ta ,the moth er ceuntry', wras still attacbed ta it
by' a co'mmon languaga, as vas inetanced! b>' thet
pems ef Ossiacn, wvhich mena neyer manufacturedt! a
"Âuld Reekie" or by James MWPhorson, but by a bard
or hards who proved to the world the inhrent beauty,
expression, snd ficibilit of t te Clie tugue, i ntht
greatust intellectuel baquesi lo!ft tho moern coet
centuries-the Illiad of the Celt eof the North. (Ap-
plase.) Columbsknown by tis name to the Scotch,
and by Columb-Kill to the irish, was aso another
bond between the solony and mother country;i e did
a matb for loua, the Orkneys and the Scottih fHigh-
landu. s Àlfred did for thes Saxons to the south of the
MsW, am iwhs the solor was about a hsundred

1

appias.j a u te&iirg rouctme aon theantecedents of the both races, but coming WTtare indebtettietht iiknuecd Wieness
te the prasent, ba must say, that, iving as both do for the following paragraphs; the first of whibi
among the Anglo-Saxon race, and the French race, it is ae extract trom a late uish d thewouldbheunwisaetanpermit adogmationationalit. lu paper, an
" this Canada," as tht phrase now ran, there was a second, our Montreal cotemporary's comments
fealing current that there existed! inferior and supe-.thereupon
rior races. Now there was no absolute superiority in p
eoe race moma thaun f another, for the Father of the "DIsnnss AWOxs rtE Woauxe CLAssus--On Fri-
worlt was no step-Sather te any oft is ebildren. day 1fr. Newdegate brought under the notice of the
(Loud applause.) Every race hadits distinguishing flouse of Commons, the distr.essamong the operative
characteriatic, the African, Asiatie, and American- classes, regretting that Government did net attempt
the Greek was the master of the plastic arts-the Ro- te initigate it. e very properly attributed this state
man was the architect of political powar. ta modern of affaira to the existing commercial depression, and
days France represented the continental civilization as properly h dreaded the fury of hunger if some-
of EuropE ; ngland the commercial civilization of thing were net donc te appease it. la France, which
the world; while Germany bal assumed the char- ve ar wont to call a despotic country, the govern-
acteristic eofscholarship, and almost confined herselt ment woult immediately set about seic national
te the field of human speculation-or, as a German orks te alleviate national distress. Inldeed, in that
said, God iad given to France the land, to England country, except under some extraordinary visitation,
the sea, and to Germanuy the air. (Loud. laughter.) the lew niakes constant provision against either the
In this country the Anglo-Saxon must train his tem- crelty of high prices or the lack of food. In Eng1
per to look outwardly with a just and patient eye land, which is a free country, every one li su frac ta
on that part of the population wbo here represent speculate in cash and corn that the food may be any
?rench civilization; and it was the duty of the prica and the supply regulatedi ta uny extent. Ac-
Scotch and Irish tobe mediators between the two. cordng te tits rule, Sir George Grey's reply was
Tht ancestors of the Irisb and Scotch race irre t characteristic. e admitted the distress, and he
one time, allies of France; now thore were neither went se far as to pity it, but be gave the woirking
historica! hatrednor political necessities te intervene, classes to understand tbey ivere net te look ta Par-
and the standard of conduct of these representatives liament."
of the Celtic element should ba that Cod hat made of We cut the foregoing trom an Irish [aper, to point
one blood all the nations of the earh. <Mr. McGe ont the abstrîlity of leading distressed people to look
retired amid loud applause.) to Government for lielp. Thero are those who place

the Goernment in the saine relation te the nation as
a father bears to his famil, and ibo would destroy

PItoTESTANT UNrIr.-Of tis unity,so loudly the feeling of self-reliance in the nation by leading it~< >ta deitenti upen Geverament nid ' suppose te Go-
boasted of at the late IlAnniversaryn Meetings" en e ert te etake ta nd voifer thdis-

of our Montreal Smaddlers, we aive an edifying tressed Of all the cities, towns and villages of Ca-

illustration in the Montreal Pilot of the 3rd inst., na, l itL fid te work or the mens ?-lfnfrcal

in a communication to the editor of ait paper Strange that the Montreal Witness cannot
over the signature of a J. Plimsoll, M.D." see how applicable his principles are te the

Besides the Frensc Canadian lissionary c: School Question" which at this moment dis-
Society, whcse members are for the most part, tracts this country, as the " eFood Question"
if net entirely, Calvinistic, and who retain the does the semi-pauperised commuaities of the Old
euste aiof infant baptism, there exists another World ! True, it is net the business of the State
anti-Catholic organisation known as the Grande or Government te feed the people ; because, as
Ligne Missùo, composed of inembers Of the our cotemporary truly observes, it is an absurdit>
Baptist denomination, who look upon infant bap- to suppose that the State, orI" Governcant bears
îism, or " baby-sprnking" with ahorrence, as ,the same relation te the nation, as a father bearis
anti-scriptural, and savoring f Popery. In con- te his family ;" and because, therefore, it is the
sequence, betwixt the ti-o Societies above named duty of the father Of a family, and not of the
tuere rages a dent y ui. They mnuually ignore Government, ta find food for its members.
one another,; and whilst bothl are actively en- -Thing can be more crreet than ur cate-

gaged in doing lite work of their common mas- porarns principle upon the " Food Question,"
ter, the Devi], net even for the sake of his Sa- and we ask nly that he shait apply those cor-
(aie .jesty's iterets cau icy cosent to lay rect principles t the precisely parael case of
aside, for one evening in the year, their jealousies lte "She lool Question." Here as in Great
ef'one anotter, and mutual hatreds. Britain, our Government is net Of the parental,

According to Mr. Plirmseol,the rande Ligne,1 but tof the representative or constitutional.pat'.»

yeas ol presentad i t ahconvetion beld la, thm
maîher ceuntry, sud.prenentet! the 1i'mposition cf a
tag on thé Scoto-Irish. In the Valley of the Clyde
there waas yetanother class af Calts, not of Iriah ex-
traction, but froin Britain, whence they were expelled
by thà Saxons; in the places of the shores on the
German ocean ending in "burg," sncb as Edinburgh
and Musselburgh, dwalt the Plots; opposite the
Orkneys the Danish or Scandanavian alement found
a home, and blent together by the Irish element, all
these races cuteret into the campositian of Seottish
character sud natianalit>'. Robart Burns, sprung
from Argyle, vas as much a Colt as Daniel O'Oonnell
whiia Dugait! Steward sud 5fr James M'Inteah Le-
tnged to the sa e race, and aven tord Macaulays
Celtia blood was undoubted. [Applause. Ont of
the North of Scetiand came the majanit>' cf gresi
iritera, crators i! soldaies, sd te a Celt trom tht
North as much a Celt as if he had a "Mac" prefixed
te bis naine, was antrustebefatthe presnt moment
the banner et St. George, befora the btieagcred chties
of India. (Applause.) Another proof of the similarity
cf therigin of the leading race i nSeotland wit the
lrish Colt vas the tact that in almoat aIl the LattIe
of the time they were te hafoanda ide by side. The
great Stewards of Leanox and Mar died fightingwith
the Irish iewhn the Danes aere defeated at Clonlarf,1
and many a return was made by the Irish from tht
time of Bruce at Bannockburn, till the days of Mont-
rose andI " Bonnie Dundee." The Irish also elected
Edward Bruce te rule three-fourths of their nation
for threcyears and a Lalf-what they never suffered
ta b donc by any other monarch till after Elizabeth,
and when Robert Bruce was liard pressed he fond
supporters in the Irish clans of the North, and
when ha triumphed beatowed upon them, for
their service, a tract of Scotland, known on the
old maps as Kincardine O'Neill. (Loud applause.)
Those, with other circumatances, proved tht conune-
tien of the races. When Henry the Eigth directed!
bis ambassadors to assert as an addition ta bis titles,
that of King of Ireland, James the Fifth of Scotland
was the last prince in Christendom to acknowledge
the assuuption; chia showed thora iras samthing
lika a telluir feeling bctweeu the Stuanta andi the
Irish; and, on the other hand, the Irish always
warmna teibis dynasi, uad foughu nfor a n support
at Kiliecrankie snd ai Cuiloden. Anethar instance
of the relationship and identity of the races mas their
music, tha same airs existing linboth countnies, under
dioerent naines, for exemple IlRobin Adair," vas a
tune known in Ireland r.s " Ailleen Aroon." &ot-
land and Ireland numbered between them over two
theusauti national airs, and 1mw fuaxpressibl> selle-

ro mre e the trains of these prduetionsotphe
Mozarts of the mountains te the roar and crash of the
orchestra. or the lispinga cf the opera? [Apple, nia.]
Ail these circunstancce lad ta the conclusion tai
the Scotch and the Irish people verteone-though in
their madernu fortunes sapanatet!. The separation cf
thabater occurned in this way-the proportion of the

Germanie element in Scotland to the whole people
ias larger than the old eagi elament of Ireiand to
the whoie peeple-the Scotch partook more cf sym-
pathy with the Germanie race than the Irish did.
There vas another reaeon, te, mhy ln tht latter eut,
the lrish sud their hrtthreu in the ister Islandi vert
gradually asunader: the Tweed vas net as broad as
the St. Georgeas channel, sud having aima>'. te con-
front th enemieswhe nived ipen teir bordera, the
Seotch nation ver prevented in a large degree of
engsging lu thase tends that tac afteu occurret!
amongt the eis chieftaine; if tht channal then,
ln some respects preserved nationality, on the other
hand it prevented lIrish unity. This separation of
the Scot and Irish, which, in some degreeorigin-
ated in a junction with the German race, resulted in
the circumetance that the Scotch nation became more
worldly wise than the Irish nation; the result was
manifestsd in their commerce, and in their social de-
velopements, as when, in the reign of James 1, of
Scotland, parish scheots ere imstituted (and their
establishment hat! dont more for Scotland thint her
alliance with England,) though in Ireland education
was probibitedats that date. The greateat cause o
separation, however, vas religion. Tht religion cf
Scetland opposed a barrier te an alliance with Ire-
land in that respect, and from this point of religions
separation the destiny of the two nations diverged.
Yet, with all the diversity, in their military annals,
and in the learned, and scientific trlumphs which both
countries achieved, a consolation vas te be found.
(Cheers.) Mclutosh, Thos. Campbell, Scott, and
Burna, were lu a Large degre, if not wholly, sprung
from the Celtic race ; take the Celtic shar from re-
cent Britittah literature, and what would remain? a
largoebody, beavy and solid enough, perhapa, but
totally unable to rise from tht earth. (Laugiter and
alaunse \Haie hnaen talkin -forsloe tie back

or Baptist Mission, was not only first in the ield,
but bas been far more successful in making pro-
selytes and children of bell from amongst the
Prench Canadian Catholie population, than bas
its junior rival, the F. C. M. Society; and yet
at the Great Annual Meeting of the latter, no
allusion whatever was made to the Grande Ligne
Mission, and the great things wrought by that
society were entirely overlooked. How i5 this?1
-asks the writer-" how istis strange anomaly
to be accounted for 1"

Two reasons the writer assigns. "One, be-
cause a far greater success has attended the ope-
rations of the Grande Ligne Mission than
those of the French Canadian Society" which
" is regarded with no amall degree of jealousy by
the agents of the latter mission ;" and the other
reason is-" because the Grande Ligne Mission
ts a Baptist Mission." Hereupon the writer
-himself an evangelical Protestant, and there-
fore an unexceptionable wttness against Protest-
antism-breaks out in the following strain

" Oh I if the people of the old world, of highlycivilized and enlightened Europe, only knew howthe Baptists in Montreal are hated-yes, I repeat and
italicise the word-hated by the other sections ofthe reigious community t-by Podobaptist dissent-
or, as welI as Episcopalians-more so, indeed, by
the former than by the latter. And why is this 7--Because the Baptists are nearer the Truth, and thePmdobaptists know them to be so."

Mark well the reason assigned by a Protest-
ant, for the intense 4lhatied" which the Protest-
ant sects mutually entertain for one another.-
It is " Truth," or a proximity even to the truth,
which more than aught else excites that "ha
tred;" and what more convincing proof can
there be of their satanic origin than this ? To
bate the truth, is the distinguishing trait of the
children of that foul spirit who was a nurderer
from the beginning, and " abode not in the truth,
because there is no truth in him."-ST. JOHN,
viii., 44. Without therefore any breach of cha-
rity may we apply to the members of the F. C.
M. Society the awfui denunciation of Our Lord
Hiiself: "Ye are of your father, the Devil,
and the lnsts of your father ye will d."-lb.

Into the merits of the quarrel as betwixt the
sects, we do not propose to enter; it is a rasti •

pretty quarrel as it stands, and to Catholic ses
edifying and amnsing that we shoutld be loti to
disturb it. We notice it only as an apt illustra-
tion, furnished by a Protestant zealous against
Popery, of the unity and brotherly love which
obtain amongst the so called evangelical sects.
.Betwixt these and the Iliberal" denominations,
it is net even pretended that there is even an
outward union ; but it is of importance to adduce
the testimony of an evangelical Protestant to
the fact that, even the evangelical sects bate one
another as cordially as they both hate Catholics,
and that the sole bond of union between them is
; "hatred of th trutI ;" and so, coupling this
fact wit-h the gracious assurance of Our Lord
that the honse that is divided against itseif can-
net stand, we niay laugh to seorn the puny efforts
of the Swaddlers to overthrow tliat bouse which
is built upon the Rock.


